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LARGE CROWD AT
DARTMOUTH-M.I.T.
I
DANCE SATURDAY
Murphy of Dartmouth Exhibits
Clever Hand and Foot
Work in Act
ALUMNI SUPPORT CLUBS
Shepard and Mancha of M.I.T.
Clubs Give Banjo Duet
In Tricky Pose
The Dartmouth College Musical
Clubs rendered the second of the coilcerts scheduled for their spring trip I
last Saturday evening, playing ill joint

the Coilibined. Musical Clubs of Technology at tile Hotel
Somerset. The record crowd attending
entirely filled the ballroom in which the
concert was held. This was the largest
gathering that has attended any musical club affair held thus far during
the college year and likewise was
swelled by a surprising numl)er of
alunini of both Dartmouth and Technology living in and around Boston.
The program offered showed variety
to a marked degree and gave the au
dience ail excellent basis for coniparing
the work of the two i-nusical organizations performing. The M. 1. T. Mandolin Club received quite an ovation when
J. P. Sawyer '25, the leader of the
club was presented with a small bouquet of sweet peas following the rendering of their selections.
Dance Follows Concert
During the performance of Dartperformance Nvith

mouth's Barbary

Overcomaes Twot

xdeat

.flt Seerley Lectutre
During Dr. F;. N. Seerley's lecture
oil "Woniaiihood" last Fridav afternooii in rooni 10-250 there w·as such
a crowd standing in the back of the
rooin that two freshmeii were overcomec b-%,tle heat aiid lack of ventilatioii. Both were carried outside
and soon were revived. Dr. Seerlev
said: "It's all right. N~othiiig has
happened back fliere. WVe'll keep
ri-lit on."

SEERLEYY
DELIVEIRS
LAST SEX LECTURE
WVill Travrel to Augusta, M~aine,
To Speak at Boys'
Conference
"WoniToanhood"' was the subject of
the last lecture of the Dr. F. N. Seerley series of three concerning the psvchology of sex and was attended fiv
an audience of well over 1100, filling ro
room~10-250 and forcing a large numnber
to stand outside in the hall. The lecture was given Friday.
As in his tw·o previous lectures, Dr.
Seerlev stated that it was his purpose
to state scientific facts and let the Ill-

Coast Jazz Band di-

Version was fu ished the audience in
the forni of a noveltv dance by Joe
Murphy '25 of Dartmouth. The conledian madc three appearances ill each
of which the ag-ility of his hands
played a large part. His exhibition of
imaginary juggling and his appearance
as leader of the orchestra produced
nitich amused comment and were accompanied by plenty of footwork.
The perceiitage of Technolog3, suppoi-ters was well displayed when the
singing of the "Stchl Song " called for
a rising response. Following the prograin continuous; music ,Nas furnished
for the dance bv the Dartmouth arld
Technology dance orchestras. Between
the fii-st and Second (latices, however,
the prograin was interrupted for a fe-\\11111lutes by a banjo duct given by D.
A. Shepard '26 and Ravnioiid 'Nlancha
'26 of the Technology clubs. One of
the t,,-vo selections played was executed
in a uovel liver
-\Nhen Alanclia sat
oil his companion's knee awhile the pair
manipulated their instruments.
Dartmouth Continues Trip
.4any more than tho,e attending tile
concert were able to enjoy the performance as transmitted to dieln bv radio
from station XXINAC at the S;hepard
Store, Boston. The rather inclement
weather which greeted tile crowd at
the conclusion of the evening's prograni caused quite a lot of collgestioll
in the lobbv and doorway of tile hotel
as the audience waited to be driven
home bv friends or to secure taxis.
The hartniouth Musical Clubs coiltinue on their trip today giving concerts at Albany, N. Y., Rochester, N.
Y., Buffalo, N. Y., and Cleveland, Ohio.

NEW DORMITORY TO BE
FINISHED BY APRIL 20
Junior Week Will see the new Ninetv-Thrce dormitory entirely completed
according to Ma or A. S. Smith, Superinterident of Buildings and Power.
Both the woodwork and the plastering
have becii finished, and with the exceptioll of the painting and tile laving of
tile duraflex floor, all the interior work
is done. Tile laying of tile floor is the
last step in construction.
The men of the Superintendent's departnient installed a wire grill ill tile
basement of building 5 Friday. The
grill. separates the Power
Measureniems laboratory froin the corridor
and unlike a partition does not preventI
light froni reaching the corridor.
"A few davs with the temiperatureI
albove 60 would put: Tech Field ill condition for use," M~ajor Smith
said.
"Tecch Field has been rolled and
brushed several times, but it is still
soggyv. The sarrie is true of the dia-I
niionds and tennis courts." The -vacant
land behind Ihuilding 10 has also been
rolled and is being used as a drill field
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IGYMNASTS FOURTH
IN SETRUGGLE FOR
COLLEGIATFE TJITLE
T~akes Same Place ]For
ConsecuPtive Time
Navy First
M~cCOYI

BEEN

True to all predictions, the Navy led
the whole field at the Litercollegiate
gyrn niet, comiing iti 28 points ahead
of their ne~are~st
coiiijlietitor, whlile M.i
1. T. had to Content itself With the
usual fourth place. One consolation,
however, was that Captain M~cCov took
first place on the rii-,gs addiing aiiother
and perhaps the Ibcst link to Ills loug
chain of victories.
Finley did not place in the rope
chiral) but this can Iiardlv Ibe said to be
disappointing. N\Yavy hail the first aiid
second places all their owii and he was
fighting against all the other entries
for third so it is hardly, surprising that
lie was forced out of the running.
It is too bad though that he did fail
to place for if lie Iiad MI/. 1. T. would
have taken third. It is also somewhat
disconcertirig that Ruiz should sprain
Ills w~rist on the verv day before lie
was supposed to leave for he would
have placed beyoud all doubt with the
consequent results to the final score.
Startled Gym Circles
At a dinner of the gyni team about
a mnonth ago, Coaclz Hincks said that
it took four vears to inake a good gyiii
iian aiid that this w-as the only sport
in -which this was true. McCo-y is a
good exanple of tlhis statement~ and
also of the fact that practice inakes
perfect. He canic out ill his freshmnan
N·ear but naturally did not conipete during that period. Fle worked heard at the
rings, however, aiid at the end of the
seasoii became quite an accolnplished
gymnnast.
the first part of his SophoDuriii1
inore y·car lie inade even inore marked
iniprovemeiit aiid by~ the tilne the meects
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ANIMALE SEENB IN
DORM MANA'S AUTO

Anonymnous M~issive
RPeceived Salturday

I
I

i

echnique ieceives Anonrymous
Miissive - PhotographR
Enclosed
"Doii't cry- little boy-here'rcs votnr

daiii beaver'; typewritteiil oi

a Smallii

godpiece

of statimilcry mid a picture of the aiiimiia
were tile oiliv

miteiits ,)f ;ill atimyniot

letter received bv- TIAE TI--C
mnormirig.

The

letter

was

Saturday
postmarkedc

Camb~ridg6e A, ai-d dited Nitharcli 28 at 6
P.11.,
but b~eyonid the fact fliat a 192i5
baimler
is shown1 ill the picture iio clue
has beeiri ob~taiiied as to tile seiider.
Techuique also receiv-ed a aiiotiymous
letter at the qaire timne eiiclosedl
with
which was a p~hotograpli of thc Beaver
aml. a clippiiig from THIE TECH- of the
Beaver aritcle which w-as ruil in last F~rir dav's issue. This picture, like tile oue
w-hich~was sciit to TH-E TECH, offers
iii(licatiou7 of tile place ill which it
FORW tio
was takeii.

d'IT!'p

TOD~AY LAST DAY
RE'IDEEMING SIGNJ-UPS
Technique Will Be $4.00
Six o'clock Today

Saw Beaver on Bridgee
luasmuch as the Beiverr is sho\vil statidhig b~efore a 192.5 batmter,
G. L. B~ateman
'2,5, Presidentt
of tlhe Jullior Class wais

After
I

Todav~is ab--olutetcv the last clai oilI
wvhich ;rec'milq-01 signups mav be :Cdeemecd. After1· ,x o'clock this evenin gr
II
fliev w\lil ]1_~ %v--i-thiess, ail(! the pric(ce

of Technique xvill be four dollars
iv-1-lether or uotr a signuip ha~s previoou.l\Av been mirch~ased..
U1)to (:.--;C ;!iiotul 1,500 sipl-1:1-s harve I
beecn

SO prcentt
maiiiiing

redeemd, \\hicii
w

is

oniv·

about

of the total. Unless tile re300 aIre redeemed e2
ithecr inl the

Or- at tile Te-cciiiiique offie ketvl\.cec·i -1
and ~oc:,·
today!,
Tt~c~iii'clii wfl
eniriciied to flic cstelt
of ,,3(().

hee

Instituffe- DoorsS
Are N~ow Guarded
To Check~Thieves
Petty Robberies Force Oflficials
To Require Pass For
Night Entrance

--

Due to a numiber of petty robbe~ries
arounld the Insrtitute Xvilich ch~e autilor-ities beclieve
liave Ibeen commnitted
I,\·
somleone \%-lio has gained access to the
buildings after dark, 'Major Smnith fioundl
it necessar\y to place a guard at the
entrance to b~uilding_ 2 after 6 o'clock
ini the eveniing.
Anv·oile
w~io has cause
to entecr the b~uildlings througli that entrance ;ifter that hour will Ibe required
to show\ a pass signed 1:)3 the head of
a dep~artmnent.
F;. G;. 1-artweell assistant to the Supcrintecndent
of Buildfings and Power,
twke~n these ages lie was alwtavs cither wlienl iiiterviewed oil tihe natter
saitl.
I
at st a or doing business of those who tlhat it \N~as the desire of th~e authorities
go to sea. Professor R. E Rogerz-, off
to miake the eiitrance of b~uildinig
3
the F'Inglish and history Dejlartnient,
-w-lilcli faces on 'Atassachusette Avenuec
iii -,n article entitled "'Arthur Hamiltencl
the onlv encitrance to tlhe b~uilding
after
Clark" sav·s
"'His
life reads
as if -t liad
b~een I)Ianned by~ Hermaann Melville and six o'clock, explainingr that the building entrance wa~s illerelk ojcin for thel
Joseph Conrad
in collalboration."'
Icoll"'elliellc of the inel \wlio travel to
The collection, as
gathered
bN- CapKecndall
Sq(uare ini the evening. It mav,
-I'll Clark we-re classified according to
i
be~conie necessary.: he said. to shut up
the
t,,I~e of vessels relprcsented in
tihe
1
tlhis entrance entirelv..
prints.
I'iv
ee
ejtmriute
i
Althou-11 it is not necessary- to shoma Ipass at the Mqassachusetts
A·lu
tyialcasiications.
uit:o
uitc
4
en~trance, because of the fact t ilkz
Nte
oil duty- knows most~of the stilImant
dt'nlts who enterr i I the evening, it is
CA~LENDAR
inevitable ihat people other thanr those
i
.Iwio (lo lbusiness at the Institute
in the
Monday, Marchl 31
ev-eninlg will b~e allowc-d to enter.
A short timle agzo the instrumenits
6:30-Altizi~ni
Couricil nieeting, F~actlty
dilling
room, NN-Aker.
Iboard in the steam
ifrom an instrumecnt
Thursday, April 3
Iliberator-, -%cre removed anid no trace
of 1,895 dinnler, ractilty Dining R1oorn,
of
c the mi~ssing articles can he found. Ail6:30--Clacs
Ik er.
whio posed. as
3year ago. ail ex-criniinal
a student attcnipted to steal somic valu- 7:30-11Iining FnginecringS Societv smoker, north
alble articles -from7 the powerr
plant b~ut
Friday, April 4
IwTas caught in th~e act. It is because
8:00--Ttiformal Dorin Dance,
manin hall, Wanlker.
of the difficulty of distingtiisbing beTuesday, April 8
and a b~ogus stuttween a real sturdcnt
of INlath C:lub, F'aculty and
dent according to -%fr. ~Hartwecll, that 8:GO-Aleccting~
Alum~ni room. Walker.
thev
haive
mnade
it
necessarv
to
show
t
Friday, April 11
.1
8:0(--Class
of '27 dance, main hall. Walker.
Ipasses at the b~uilding 2 entrance.

Mlany Marine Prints Included In
Collectionm Willed To Institute
Two~ thousand five litndred lithograpbs,~ prints and eilgraviiigs of xvo~odeii sriips, conijrise the Clark collection,
Whichl was bequeathled to the Instittice
by- thie late Captaitl A. H. Clark and
c· h is lnow1 on exhibition in the
Praitt School of Naval
Architectuire
aiid Marinie ],engineeritng in building 5.
The prints cover in tilne a pecriod
ranging
froin bIefore the fifteenth ceni
turv·
to thar~of the highlest developmnent
i
CO
ship during the last cen-i ;L clipperr
turv·, and mamn of thein -,Nere used b-,1
i

epsa
X~tg
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The Care of Young Men In M.odern I
American Educational
Institutions

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

BROWN BROTHERS
& Co.
Establishedz8r8

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia
60 State Street, Boston

By Professor C. M. Spofford

OFFICES OF THE TECH '
MANAGING BOARD
Me- I
D. A. Henderson ....................
'25
General Manager Nevws and Editorial-Room 3, Walker
morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
If.
G. Burt '25 ......................
-- ........ E~ditor
J. P. Ramsey, Jr., '25
...........
..... . Managing Editor Business-Room 302, Walker Memorial.
Business Manager
A.M.
Worthington, Jr., '25 ............
Telephone, Univ. 7415

Summer Vacation Funds

(Continued from previous issue)

College men considering a
summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in the United
States will find in our Travelers' Letters of Credit the safest
as well asthe most convenient formnin which to carry
their funds. These Letters
have been in use for 75 years
and are familiar to banks in
all parts of the world.

This Association is divided into 17 friendliest termis and whose advice and

departments of which the following influence are of the best.
ASSOCIATE BOARD
PRICE, $2.50 PER YE;AR may be mentoned: Bible study, Boy's
Welfare Insured
W. Owen '26
1'.
....................... ...... News Editor SUBSCRIPTION
At Technology a Student Hospitality
Work, Church Relations, Employment
EditcrEntered as Second Class Matter at the
C. . HBarry '26.........................S porting
R.
S. Chidsey '26 . ......... ............. Features Edito
Boston Post Office
Bureau, Foreign Students, Freshman Commlittee consisting of ladies of the
It. W. Learoyd '25 ....... ....
Advertising Manager
Industrial Relations, and faculty has functioned for some time.
Advisers,
C.
J. Everett '26..... ...................... Treasurer
Room Registry. This Association is One of its imnportant duties is that of
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
Leo
Teplow '26 . ........... ..... (Circulation Manager
an active body, accomplishing much seeing that the many student dances
Newspaper Association
are properly conducted. This organifor the student welfare.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
It is supported in part by the Insti- zation gives each year a reception to
Editorial Board
tute, the present chairman being the the foreign students at the Institute.
Advertising Division
R. L. Dietzold '25
F. W,
G
;ratz
'26
official of the Institute in charge of Students who are seriously ill are also
J. R.
Killian '26
Assistant Managers
Features Department
T.
A.Afangelsdorf '26
W. H. Taylor'26 Student Employment and Lodging, and visited by one of the memb~ers of this
in part by contributions from students, committee wcho takes students who are
tl
W. F.
M~cCornack '26
H. P. Ferguso '27
faculty and others interested in this convalescent into her own homae or seP.
L.
Mahoney
'26
Saf
E.
F.
Stevens
'27
NEWS DEPARTMENT
cures others to do so, visits them in
wrork.
*Isaac Gleason '26
Night Editors
Amongst
the
departments,
one
dehospitals,
writes to' their families and,
Circulation Division
Charles
Rich
'26
5
E.
Anderson
'26
F.
serving special attention is the Room in"general, sees that they are not left
Assistant Managers
O.
B. Robinson '26
A. E;.Butler '26
M. P. Woodason '26 Registry Departmellt, which, because of entirely in the hands of strangers.
News Writers
*W. J. Mearls '26
The Technology Damnes and the
the absence as yet, of adequate dormiL. C. Currier '26
(v.
E. Mc (2ulloch
'26
Staff
torv accommodations at Technology, Harvard Damies are societies of women
.1
R. A. Rothschild '25
W. H.R teed'27
H1.
M. [. Houghton '27 is of great importance in finding suit- composed of the wives, sisters and
Sport Writers
S.I S. Harris '27
It.K. Doten '27
able rooming accommodations for stu- other feminine relatives of students.
Philip
C
_reden
'27
R. W. Davy '27
Treasury Division
dents. In order that the student may These organizations meet in the colStaff
G.
C.
Houston
'27
A. S. Beattie '27
Reotr
bc -uarded against takinlg lodgings inllegc buildiilgs and prcovidie the opporG1'.
. B
stsuz'eatl
200
11
i. 1.Howard
7
George
26
Gerst '27
CG.A. k Hal'27houses where they will be exposed to tunity for those without friends and
'27 L. F. Van Mater '27
J. H. M elhado.
D. A. Dearle '27
W. A.
. Witham '27
unwholesome, physical and moral sur- relatives in the city to form acquaintP. C. Eaton '27
Phillip!Russell '25 ' Leave of Absence.
roundings-a danger which is ever pres- ances and thus relieve the loneliness
Herbert Fried
'27
W. L. Sichman I| '27
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Establishedx8xo
Oflice for Travelers
123 Pall Mall .. .. . .. .London,
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BRAIDED CORDS and
COTTON TWINES

ent in a large city with as many stu- which they might otherwise feel.
In conclusion, the speaker has no
as Boston, a list is compiled each
llave hesitation in stating that the physical,
year of available rooms which
b~een investigated as to their desira- moral and religious welfare of young
SUCCESS FOR THE TRACK TRAINING TABLE
bility fromn the standpoint of whole- men in our Boston educational institutions is looked out for in a manner
some and proper living conditions.
TODAY the track nianagenment initiates a training table for the
prasunequalled b~y any other city
Employment Bureau Important
Trade Mark
Tspring
season. It is to b~e conducted similarly to the present The Department of Freshman Ad- in the world.
to
T.
C.
A.AcienSrve
visers
secures
upperclass
students
crew table, and the finances wvill be handled conjointly. The suc- act as advisers of incoming fi-cshnien,. .A
SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
evc
staes
cess of the crew table has been mlarked, and this augers wvell for and notifies the latter, through the The Phillips Brooks Association inBoston, Mass.
the effort of the track mianagement. The expediency and import- Dean's Office, of such appointment. cludes representatives of all religious
himand
philanthropic
activities
at
Harvard.
The
dutv
of
an
adviser
is
to
place
ance of these training tables cannot be stressed too much, nor the self at the service of the incoming stu- It is undenomlinationlal and is not even
need of the undivided support of the mien oil the teams.
dent at or before his arrival in Boston, confined to Christians but may include
BE A NEWSPAPER COR
After the success of last year's efforts and the enthusiasm ex- and to give himn helpful advice and as- Mohaniniedans, Buddhists or represenThis systemn apparently works tatives of other religious faiths. Its RESPONDENT with the Hear
hib~ited b~y the crews this year, it can be said that the establishment sistance.
headquarters are in the Phillips Brooks
most satisfactorily.
,of team-training tablles has been a distinct advance in Institute The Empovivent Bureau furnishes House. Funds for the construction of cock Plan and earn a good inathletics. They aid in creating a coherent team spirit, as wxell as
an mpotan
sevic.
t i ofthegret-this houlse as a memorial to this great come while learning; we show
were secured by a committee
f urnishin- a suitable rnelnu. To the men W\%ho are interested in track an ivalueato servie.ntis ofroth great-ne preacher
vlue
nto ostudenithls froma istafnce, consisting of mnembers of Phillips you how ; begin actual work;
the call to the traiiningtable should be an opportunity to be quickly es
coi t Bsto with inse~uflcficdiengt fndcsP Brooks' class at Harvard. Subscripat once; all or spare time; ex-.
accepted alld ani enterprise to be actively supported. Remember ft sarv to earn sonie mnoley to meet their ndII Hoere wsontrci
ted from ullcah
menrood food, a good time, and a letter track teanil!
perience unnecessary; no canalbsoltlte needs. This Bureau solicitsan
lOC'wscotbue
rmal
employers personally. advertises in over the World. The University pays vassing; send for particulars..
lles-sapesandgivs agrat ealofthe operating cost of the building;
Tliirt\y men at the track training-table is the desire of the track tiewsaes and gfive
wpotuihile
its admlinistratiollis im the liands
rat dea poviin
Newswriters Training Bureau,
of a committee appointed by the Coraor cffiuport
t rvd. goprui
nialagemleiit. Ntily not niale it more) Both the meat and the ticseties.
Buffalo, N. Y.
fo
fsupr.
.
poration of Harvard with a permalentt
mneets shill lee better.
On the religious side-the Associa- secretarv in residencey Funds for the .I
tionl canvasses the students to deter- different- activ ities are contributed by
11inin
their reli -ious affiliations, and students, faculty members, graduates
DR. SEERLEY
prepares lists for circulation amongst and friends.
1PAPER HATS
FAVORSAt Technlologyr there is no organizathe churches in Boston.
Bible Study groups are lleld in the tion excactlv comlparab~le to the Phillips
NOVELTIES and
HE-E Technlology Cllristian Association deserv es comumendation dornlitories
and elsewvhere; students Brooks Association at Harvard, but
T
for making it possible last steek; for the student body to hear are founde to takse charge of boys' work, there is an active Techllology ChrisNOISEMAKERS
the three lectures oin sex by) Dr. Seel-ley, and also for arranging either ill church or Boy Scout organi- tion Association affiliated with the for Parties, Banquets, Dancespersonal interviewes -%vith him. It is an extremely difficult task to zations; alld, illgeneral, the entire ac- Youllg Menl's Christian Association
and all occasionsof this department is distnct Nvith its headquarters in the Walkier
present such matters to youlng men in a way which wnill do good tivitv
from the educaton whorls of the Insti- Memorial Building
Flags :: Banners :: Pennants rather than harnm bout Dr. Seerley's comm-on-sense views wvhic li e tute.
The Technology Christian AssociaAMERICAN
BANNER CO. set forth whlile here. coupled wvithl his sincere personality, made all
tion is under the control of a cabinet
Union Open to Men
INC.
three of his lectures undoubted successes.
Recognizing the value to students consisting of students, b~ut has a paid
from afar, without home influence, of Y. M. C. A. secretary who is the execuTwo Stores
Personally, Dr. Seerley's most apparent characteristic is his tlle
opportunity to mneet his fellows in tive officer of the Association.
76 SUMMER STREET
Tel. Main 7965 sincerity. He lelieves Whole-heartedly that bys cgiving young men a social way, Harvard through the
37 KINGSTON STREET
Tel Beach 6198 the righlt things to think about, they can be miade to avoid all evil genlerosity of Major Higginson, and
by
A
habits. The attitude is in mark~ed contrast to the ariervpoint of many Technology, through the generosity of
alumni,have both established what
similar workers, xvrho attempt to impr-ove conditions by vivid por- the
inav be called a student club llouse- l~~
trayal of the consequences of wsront -doing, in the hopes of frighten- the;Harvard Union and the Walker A
LITERAL TRANSLATIONS
In Charge of This Issue:

F. E. Anderson '26

-dents

I

I

-

INAps

ing their hearers enotigh to make themn improve. To hear even one
of Dr. Seerley s talk~s at the Jnstitute wlas enough to convince any
one that his method is bay far the best.
It is evident that Dr. Seerley k~nowRs perfectly how to carry
out these theories of his. It is not surprising that he should, considering his long experience. He has been giving sex lectures all
over the country ever since 1890, when he resigned his post as
General Secretary of the Y. WI. C. A. During the war the government evidently placed great faith in the value of Dr. Seerley'
services, for he served thirteen montlis on this side, giving lectures
to men in the Army and Navy, and then Nrorked thirteen months
in France, much of the time in the front lines, under enemy fire.
Often lie stroke three or four times a dayt before groups of a thousand menl.
A mnost convincing proof of Dr. Seerley s ab~ility rvas the serious

The Harvard Unionl is open to any
I i
|
mnale student of the University, regard- Ml
less of race. It furnishes an opportuni-E Si.}
wi
tv for students who are not elected to Awt~
the various private clubs at the UniThe Lounger awaits with interest the
versitv to obtain the advantages of
an excellent club at a moderate price, outcom~e of this latest development inI
It contains a good library of a popular thtravels of the latest tradition. I-ave I
character, reading rooms, a good dining we here an insurrection in the ranks
service, ten or twelve sleeping rooms, of the Juniors. or is this merelv a L
and a large hall for assemblies of one canny move on the part of the Class
sort or another. Its dues are $10 per of 25 ?
Inthe first, interest miounts, but we !I
year, and it
IIow has a membership
of l900 students and 1000 life rmembers. av always been lovers of peace and I.
It does not provide quarters for stu- order and must frown upon such lawdenlt activities and mneibership. is not, less efforts. If the second we can onlyvI
compulsory. As a club house, it corm-la back and wvonde what it is all I
pares we-ll -,ith some of the better clubs about.
From all reports bands of sleuths
attitude sliovr'li byr all his audiences last Wveek. On the whole there in Boston, having a better house than
of them. It has no other special are continually departinig from all four
seemed to be very little evidence of the wrong attitude, whiclh is so ,most
in university life.
class headquarters. If the Beaver perapt to creep in at such occasions. The student body is also to be function
sists in hiding, iio doubt Pinkerton willlI
.
Matron's Influence Good
com~plilllented oIL its reception of the lectures.
Tllc Walker Memorial at Technology bec called upon the scene.
-is open to all students at the Institute,
*
*
of wh~on pays a certain compul- I Even if Voo Doo does mnake mnistakes I
"You cannot mak e a silk purse out of a sow' s ear, nor a par- each
sorxr student tax towards the upkeep now and then, they evidently
have
lor out of the lounge room in buildin- .5.
of the building. Here are the head- somne enterprising candidates.
The
II
I quarters of the Physical Director, the Lounger wias interested to note that
effices of the so-caliled student activi- one of them weas doing a big business
II TWO CORNELL FRESHMEN
ties, (aside from the professional so- selling Voo Doo's outside of the sex
cieties), consistrig of newspaper and lecture Firiday, after it was over. We
DROPPED FOR CHEATING magazine
publications, class clubs, the will wager his sale was considerably
Institute Commlittee and the Cosmo- larger than it would have been outside
Twvo freshmlenl at Corniell have been politan Clubd. The building contains an ordinary lecture, Physics for inhzowling alleys, a gymnasium, a library stance.
COPLEY: "R. U. R." Still another week,of a droppedc~ for -violating the Hoilor System. of popular books, lounge rooms, a
very
ntilst3 play.
Thley were reported bxv a third student large dining hall where excellent food
The Chemnical Warfare fiends have
C:OLONIAL: "One Kiss." Comedy with good NVhio had noticed fit-nt talkinig and pass- is served at low cost, several smaller
started their annual Spring experirlu sic.
dining rooms used for meetings and
HOLLIS: "Merton of the Movies." C-omedy- itig IIotes ill all Englishl exarnitiatioii. gatherings of various sorts, and is a ments, miuch to the consternation of
from Harry Leoll W\ilsonl.
Tllev xvere brought before flhe Central tremendously active place, nearly all some of the browvn-baggers who were
PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking." Hollor Coiniittee, tried and fouiid guilty. tile evenilgs being occupied with ac- unaware That was coming off, or rather up. A phosphorous bomb burning
IBaclk again. Vecry funny.
on the drill field Saturday scared away
ST. JAMES: "Peg O' My, Heart." W~e~l A\lthloulgh they at first deniied all kiilowl- tivities of one sort or another.
kno0^n Yrankee- Irish comedy.
edge of the affair, when confronted with lA matron, Mrs. King, is located at many, as it was cleverly placed almost
Somewhat Iroof of their -violation of the Honor .the Walker Memorial to act as a sort directly on the path fromn Building 8
SHUBERT: "Topics of 1923."
of mother to the boys who wvish to to Walker.
risque, but not much else can be said.
The Louinger even saw
SELWYN: "Dangerous People." A real play, System, they- admitted that they had not consult her-a most agreeable, kind-~ one auto which turned bvack on seeing
L
with William Courtenay.
only cheated oni the final exam, b~ut on hearted -woman with whom the boys the smoke screen. The smoke was
,x.1UR: *'lhe Gingham GM."
Musical three preliminaries as wvell.
patronizing the building are on the harmless, however.
comedy, opening tonight.

|Play Directory

I

OF
French, German, Spanish, Italian,
Latin and Greek Literature. Especially prepared for use in College.
If it is printed in any language and
read in college we have it in English. Give author and exact title
and copy will b~e mailed prepaid.
Price per copy $2.00, cash with order
or C.O.D. Cambridge Seminar, 30
Brattle St., Cambridge, Mass. Tel.
Univ. 4438-R.

After Every Meal
Itrs the longest-lasting
confection you can buy
-and it's a help to digestion and a cleanser
As> or the mouth
,and
teeth.
AtWrigley's

means

_benefit
Ho

as well as

~pleasure.
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Varsity Swimn-ing TeanCompletes Hard Season

Page Three
I

BASEBALLS OPEN
SEASON MEETING
TOMORROW AT 5 I

Marsh in Some ICasBsl
tr ndw
ne
rilil Seat
I
~ as~il
Three EEngineer Crews Appear I Technology Handicapped
V%
. .of - Nip
.
I- -I
- by.. Loss
of
th~e
1Meets--Easily
D~efeat
Lowell
but
Wlith New and Colorful
the Auspices of Calumrret
Lose Other M~eets
Club
Neck Equipmaent
Nuot content with being the first crew
to get afloat on the icy Charles this
·pring and thereby bringing unto themselves pre-season publicity, and their
pkcture in the Boston Herald, the Tcchi,ology Varsity crew has again inip~ressed itself upon the public eye.

ZbeCeOtratmort Ottibia

at 252 Boylston Street
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Our specialty is Portraiture,
both at your home and in our
finely equipped studio.
W71e make a specialty of house
parties--No Flashligvhts -wev
use electricty at all times.
PROMPTr SERVrCE
J. DEN THOMPSON, Artist
Formerly Avith M~arceau
Tel. Back Bay Z380
L

COLLEEGIAaTE
VA~hCATION DANMCE
Battle of Music
M\4r. M/orey Pearl and
T~r. Sid R~einherz
at
Whitney Hall
:: Brookline

WVith the participation in the New
England Intercollegiate Championships
the varsity swiniring tearn completed
their schedule for this season.
The
teani labored under difficulties all
through the season, and though Technology's victories were few, the individual members of the team did their
utniost, and deserve, a great deal of
credit for the plucky spirit they have
shown in the face of disheartening
circumstances.
Win Opening Encounter
In their opening encounter with
Lowell Textile the teani gave promise
of a good season when it triumphed
over Lowell by a score of 50-12.
Technology secured all but one first
place in tlhis meet. In the dive Donovan of Lowell Textile outpointed Bill
Carver by 3-10 of a point. Cates and
Ford had an easv tinie in the plunge
winning first ana second plac-es respectively.
They both plunged the
length of~ the pool in considerably less
than a minute.
I Nip Marsh was the individual star
of the encounter. Marsh swani anchor
nian on the relay team, which won by
a good margin. He also carried dif
first honors in both the 100 and 40
yard sprints. In the 40 yard swim
Marsh established a new Technology
record--swiraring the distance in 19
1-5 seconds. Dunn took second place
in the 100 yard event.
Dave Evans had little trouble in
winning the 200 yard sprint, and Ed
Taylor romped home in the 100 yard
lbteast stroke with Kerns following
a close second. At the close of the
niect Russ Dean. Technology's coach,
gave an exhibition in the back stroke.
Coach Dean held the New England
and A. A. U. championships for this
II event last year.
Swim Amherst Tankmen
The eiigineers second encounter took
place in the Lord Jeff pool at Amherst.'
The Beavers wvcre handicapped before
the frav started due to the loss of
Bill Carver, who ,vent to Florida. Tlhe
117cet, however.. was closely contested,
and Anihecrst
just managed
to get a
victory bly the score of 35-33.
Nil) M~i~arshNvon the 50 yard dash
in great stylec, and it semdceti
that lie would win the 100 vard swiln.
WVhile leading the field in the 100 v-ard
event ,%Iarsh alibied at the turrl of the

Wrednesday Eve., April 2
at 8:30 P.M.II

WAssistant Manager
Track Competition
Ill comipliance
withl the Athletic
Association ruling that there shall
be three Sophomiore
assistant track
managers, competition is now open
to the class of 1927. The w-inner of
the comipetition which lasts throughout tlhis terin becomes1
Sophomnore
assistant managerc
and competes
throughout the Sophomore year with

With the coming of the spring weather, class baseball will soon start under
ming it is likely that the record would th\e auspices of thle Calumet Club. The
have been broken.
In the 40 yard I club has called a general nieet;ii, aff
dash Dunn took second, Taylor canie all baseball candidates for the class
in third. This event was most hotly teanis toniorrow at 5 o'clock in rooni
,contested, the first three nien finishing 5-3?30.
within two feet of each other. Captain
In order to make the series a comDave Evans won second place ill the 1,11,
i success any inan who has interest
220 yard swirn, and Dunn took third inl the game is urged to attend thee
in the 100 yard dash.
meeting as plans for the season will be
Due to the absence of R'obinson, discussed and the organization of the
Keay was Technology's only entrant -hilerent teams N,.-11be started. Anv~
in the back stroke. Keay placed third ma;n dti)V registere 'I at ille Tilstitute
ill this event, and also secured third mnay play on a 6-ass team. This wtill
place in the breast stroke and dive. be Ole only general niceting of tlhe
Cates was not up in his usual form, class tearns this y'ear and every inan
and was only able to secure third place is asked to report so the conipetiticii
II
in the plunge.
can get off to a good start.
Lose to Middies
Diamonds Soon to Be Ready
Technology's niernien took a decided
A tentative schedule has been arslunip starting with their defeat at the ranged by Dtlnton M~assey '24, who is
hands of Weslevan.
The engineers managing Ibaseball th~is year, which~
proved to be no inatch for the brilliant calls for a serie,; of two or three vamie:;
Naval Acadenly teani. Nip Marsh won Ibet-%Neecz
each class. Last ,eaca 0tn'o
Technology's only second in the 50 ganies were played between each of
yard dash. The best race of the eveDamon-ning w~as the 50 vard back stroke in
(Continued on Page 4)
"How come you're getting along
which Kanakanui and Dunop of the
so well with P'rofessor Roberts?
Navy and Robinson of Technology were
He told us th~is nlorning tliat
buniched for the entire distance. The
tha~t last effort of yours vas a,
finish was close, but Robinson was
inaster drawing."
forced to accept third place.
Pythias-Yale Triumphs
"it couldn't have been otherAlthongli the Eli representatives won
wise. D~idn't I use 'the master
drawing
pen~cil'F"
Lhe ineet by a good margin, the Beaver
swimmers offered sonic keen competiGlantzb~erg
and MI@Ardle H~ave
tion. In the 50 yard dash Nip MP~arsh
and Carol Dunn easily outswam PillWo~n the Mb~ost Places in
chot and Hogg of Yale. Ili the breast
Four M~eets
strioke Walworth succeeded in capturing second place.
Although niore attention is focussed
The 20 yard relay had an exciting
finish when Muarsh
started off five oil the comning
class inecet the handiyards behind Frost, Eli's anchor man, cap inects wrhich are to be resurned
and gaining steadily, was only a yard soon, are commanding a great deal of
Four incets have heecn run
behind at the end of the race. Captain ;ntcrest.
Dave Evans took third in the 220 yard off, three in the fall and one last terni
sprint. Ili the reinaining
three events all of which accoinplished
their object
RENTTA CADHILLAC
third was again the best that Tech- of bringing out the mecn wrho mig~ht nol
AND DRIVE IT YOURSELF
nology could take. Keay took third in ordinarily report for tracic. Doc. ConOwner will rent late model Cadthe dives. In tlie back stroke and 100 nior was uuch pleased with the number~c
illac Rioadster, Touring Car or
y·ard drash R~obinson and Parsons took of met] coming out at all four of thecse
Coupe, by day, week or month.
iriects arnd hopes that there ,vill Ibe all
third places respectively..
Special rates for week-end. $15 a
equally large entry list for the ncst
Tankmen Bow to Brown
day. $25 for week-end. Write Box
Thc Bruin teani proved too strong mect.. A summarv of the men %,,-]lo
No. 124 The Tech.
have
-won
nlore
t~han
one
place
with
for the Engineers, and won the encounter by a large margin. Tine Tech- their aggregate scores is as fol]ONVS
naashes--A~cHenrv, 10; \TcT~ean. 7::
11010gy tanknien
showedd lots of pep,
5i.
Don't Throw Away Your Old
Ibut -were frankly lacking in ability. Coplex, 5. K1. E. '-Smith, 5; Weibctl,
7; W:are, 6:
Once again M2,arsii was unable to swil-m Afiifdle Distance--Tonry-.
SHOES
for the Ileavers, anti the effect was Bailey-, 5; Preston, 5; Jeppe. 5; Jo.,.-c
We
Fix
Them
as Good as New
noticeable. Ili the 50 v-ard dash Dunn 5.
By
Goodyear
Welt System
Distance--K. A. Snifth,. 3; T. Baker:
aiid Tav·lor tied for th~ird place. CapC.
EMaANUELE
tain Dave Evans captured third honors 6; Kecplinger, 5; Cooper, 4C; Spa re -4
ill till 220 vard sprint.
Keav (lid
94 Mass. Ave. at Commonwealth Ave.
(Continued on Page 4)
splendid w-ors ill the dive, and won
Phone Copley 2517-M
I
first hionors in easv. style.
Ili the
b~ack stroke and 100 y·ard sprint Technology-'s becst w-as third-Raobinson and
Dunn accounting for these two final
places.
Ili the plunge Cates returned to his
old form, and won the event in pretty
fashion. K'earns took third place in
W~ashinzgtonz St. at Cornzer of Summner
the breast stroke. The relavl was a
thard fought race throughout, but B~rown
had the Ibetter teani,, and the victory
,vas theirs.
Technology Overwhelmcdl
In the New- England Intercollegiate
swimlmin- ineet field at Dartmlouth; the

Statement of the Ownership, Mlanagement,
Circulation, etc., Required by the Act
of
Congress
of
August
24, 1912,
of THE TECH, published tri-weekly at Cambridge, RMass.,
for April
1, 1924.
State of
Mtassa2chusetts, County of hliddlesex..
13efore me, Notary Public in and for the
State and county aforesaid, personally ap- last
lap. and
hswininers wereny h
pear A. M. WLtorthitlgton,
Jr., who, havitlg
been duly sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the Business Rlanager of
THTE TECH- and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledg~e
and belief, a. true
statement of the ownership, nianagement(
and
if a daily paper, tile circulation), etc., of the
;iforcsaid pubtlicatioll for the date shown in
the abnve\. caption, required by the Act of
Aug~ust 24, 1912, embodied ill section 443, Postal
Laws~ anti Regulations,
printed on the reverse
of this form, to 'wit:
1. That the narnes and
addresses of the
pulblisher,
editor, nianaging
editor, and businecss manngers are: General
M~anager. D. A..
He~nderson;
Fditor 11. G. Burt; 'IN~naging Editnr, J. 1'. Ramsey,
Jr.; B3usiness
Mianager,
A. I'li. Worthington, Jr.; all of Cambridge.
1\1'ss.
- Z.:
2. That the owners are: (Give names and
8dddresses of individual owners, or, if a corporartion, give its narne and the names mind
Vldresses of stockholders wwvning
or holdingg
per cent or more of the total amount of
stock.) All equipment owned by THE TECHTRUJST FUND, Cambridge, Miass., and rented
tbs tile Current Volurne.
Offcers: Mrt. H. E. Lobdell, Mi. I. T., CamIbritlge,
M~ass.;
BMr. Winward
Prescott, Al. 1.
'P., Cambridge,
M~ass.;
hMr. H. D. Peck, 99
In accordance with the general run In all of them, however, he was beaten
State
St.. 13oston,
Manss.
3. That
tile above
Ibondholders,
mortgages, of advance dope, tile Yale fencing teain bvrc tlne close score of 5-4 and in twoo
and other security holders ow-ning or holding vanquished the Beaver sword wielders lie was two points ahead ,when the
I pecr cent or nlore of total amount of bonds, last Saturdav evening to the tune of Yale man made a sudden spurt gect11101'tRqages or other securities are: (If there 13-4. The defeat was not so absolutely tingS tiree touches in succession.
He
'ire none,. so state).
N'one.
decisive as the score would seem to n-as equally· as fast as Ferre, and a
4. That the two paragraphs next above,
accurate. but lost a
Sii·ing the namcs of tile owners, stockholders, indicate for the Engineer team did gSood deal Inore
the Ibest work that it has so large number of touches byv his point
'ind security holtlers, if any. contain not only per-haps
Ille list of stockholders and security holders far shown and every bout was both falling short of its inark. H'is footw\ork
flicy anppear tlpon tile books of the com. closelv· won and hotly contested.
was a good deal better than the Yale
Ianny b~ut also,
in cases where the stockExacttv -in contrast to the Harvard man'.- and all three of Inis bouts kept
lioldrer or security Ilolder appears
upon the
Ilooks of the comnpany as trustee or in ally 111et the fencing on both sides was the audiences attention riveted right to
verv effective.
The them.
(lthcr
fiduciary relation, the iinni of the per- fast, clean aind
sr(n or coriporation
for whom such trustee b~outs were not long drawn out things
Hawthorne followed the example of
11; acting, is given;
also that
the said two where both contestants wait patiently
the other two, and came on the floor
1,aragraphss contain statenients nnd embracing
for
the
other
to
attack
but
no
soonier
,vith as inuch spirit as an\-one could
'Iffiant's full hnowledge and belief as to the
circtlmstances
and conditions tinder which had the director given the coniiand to -,wish to see.
He was the coolest m~an
stockholders and security holders who do not fence than both did exactly that until in the inicet and was not in tile least
appearr upon the books of the companyy as there was either a touch·
or a foul flustered. He also won his first saibre
trilstees, hold stock and securities in a capacand fast contest
itv other than that of a bona
fide owner; called. The touches were also not tlhe bout in an exciting
;ind thtis affiant has no reason
to believe result of long periods of weak fencing -,Nith Adains of Yale.
that
any
other person, association,
or cor- but of short bursts of highlyv
scientific
III the epees more success attended
1,oration
has any interest tlirect or indirect work entirely devoid of all useless frills.
the teanis efforts as both Blake andi
ill the said stock, bonds, or other securities
Ferre who won the onlv foil bout for Cole won a bout apiece. This put,
than
as- so stated by him.
5. That the average number of copies of the Beavers was inclined to be a little Blake on the safe side so th~at
lie will
each issue of this publication
sold or dis- erratic during his first nnatch ibut in
tribnutedf through the mails; or otherwise, to the other gave as pretty an exhibition now be able to conipete in the Intercollegiates.
In the sabers, lioivever
i~nid subscribers during the six months pre- of fast fertcing as any one would wish
cedingg the date shown anbove is---(T~his inSerrano struck a stretch of hard luck
formation is required from the daily publica- to see. His point was not as accurate and lost both of his matches. He \tva·
as it might have been and he lost quite just as fast as Usual but seemed to be
tions only.)
A. 1M. Worthington. Jr.. Business Manager. a number of points through missing his
unable to- reach his man. Manv a
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th in~an bv a fraction of an inch.
day of nlarch, 1923.
time he had a clear target and failed
I
Frank L. Clapp, Notary Public.
(My comLevis also came througih i!n fiffnestyle.I) fo cut the Yale man by the verv barest
mission expires September 8, 19277)
Ialthough he did lose all of his bouts. of margins.

HANDICAP MEETS
BEGIN 1IN APRILl

Te Store for Men

1:

Fencers Defeated by NYale Saturday
in Meet with Many Close Matches

II

Correct for Spring

I

This soft roll notch ilapel suit is tailored in imported -woolens, featuring the new powder blue
and other good shades.

45.00 to 75.00

Jordan 1\arsh Con-pany
BOSTONO

I

IL.
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BASEBALL TEAMS HOLD
HANDICAP MEETS ARE
1
TO COMMENCE IN APRIL
MEETING TOMORRON W
PRIZES5

GLOUCESTER THEATRE
OFFERS THREE

(Continued from Page 3)
Teni dollars, a free sclholarslhip. andcl
production ill the Gloucester Littlee
Theatre are )einlg offered by the Glouces- the classes making a total of six garnes.
ter School of the Little Theatre for thee for the season for each team. The exbest one act play of the sea by an un- tension of the schedule this year will
dergraduate of all Amnierican school orr rehleve the possibility of ties betwee.n
college. The judges for the competition I
are .Mrs. IFlorence Evans, Director of thee two Leanis. As the season is planned
Boston School of Putblic Speaking; Mliss s to open on April 15, a lot of practice
Florence Cllrlingham, of the Vieux c :will have to be crow.vded into the next
Columlnbier: Robecrt Hlill-er, President off two wvceks in order for the teams to be
the StN x Ellglandl
Poetry Society, and .1
Colin Canol)bell Clemcnts, author ofI ilule gcod shape. At present the schedoutlines gaimes every Monday and
"Plays for a Foldingl Theatre,'" and of
Thursda y.
the sea play "(Mooll Tide."
All entries ill the competition must L Along with the rapid drying out of
reach Miss CL]unningham, 112 Charles the ground and a promise from the
Street. Bostoln. by June 15, and further :uperintendeiit's office that the diamonds will be !u),t in condition in about
information nlay Ibe obtained front her.
a week providimg the weather coiltinues to be favorable, !he outlook for
it,: season looks brigh-it. The class of
DR. V. A. MOORE SPEAKS i924
has practically the same team as
y'ear when theyv won
V
the IntraON MEAT INSPECTION iast
5[ural Baseball Cup which was do~
Dr. V. A. Moore, Dean of the New qated bv the Advlsory' Council lazt
Yorlk Veteriniary College, gave two season..
The Senior class has an admirable
lectures on "Federal Meat Inspection"
for wins at the Institute, they
to the mclembers of Course-VI taking record
Public Healtlh Admintistration in rooni not only w\on the cup as Juniors, but
10-419 en Friclda and Saturdav.
In xx."n out in the series the year before.
Fr'dav's lecture he took up tile sub- With such veterans as Robinson, Manject as a public health measure, ex- ning, Dorikersley, Bates, Michelena,
plainling its administration and the Giles, Fitzgerald, Robertson and Keno!aws "oncerning it.
Dr. Moore ex- nett still at the Institute they promise
plained the details of the work atid its to run away again with the other
relation to bacteriology and pathology tearns. The Juniors and Sophomores
are also strong in veteran material.
in his lecture on Saturday.
Bats and Balls Furnished
This vear's freshman class has a
GYMNASTS TAKE FOURTH
likely bunch of ball tossers in its
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES ranks, already the frosh have shown
signs of life by getting out on the diamonds to limber up. Three pitchers,
(Continued from Page 1)
Weibe, Richards and Burke are availCrandall, Cline, Giles, Dodge,
good on two totally different pieces of able.
Cargile and Ihnerasky are men who
apparatus. He was naturally entered will
be able to give the Seniors a tough
in the Intercollegiates and followed up
asuccessful season by advancing one match.
At present the supply of ball players
place over the previous year and taking
in
the four classes, seems to be abunsecond.
With his work this year M. I. T. is dant. four teams will provide some keen
fairly well acquainted. He again took competition. A good turnout of canfirst place on the rings in all the meets didates for the teams is expected at
except Navy and in spite of several the practices which start as soon as the
can be organized after the genfalls mnade a very good showing on the teanis
eral
meeting
Tuesday. Men coming
parallels. And now after getting yet
another step ahead and taking first in out for the teams will have to provide
this vear's Intercollegiates he stands their gloves and shoes, also other perequipment such as uniforms; bats
directly in line for a place in the Olym- sonal
pic tryouts, the goal of all athletes, no and balls will be furnished bv the Athletic Association.
matter to what sport they adhere.
.I

SPORTS

TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES i
Representatives of the Bell System I
MINOR SPORT CHARMS
will confer with Seniors and Graduate
April 7 is the last day for ordering
students of all courses who are interested in cmplo\-yment. Representatives 3 Minor Sport Charms. Leave orders at
will be in roonl
10-211 April 3-9 inclu- the A. A. office any afternoon.
sive.
BASEBALL MEETING
Baseball meeting will be held TuesUNDERGRADUATE
day. April 1, at 5, in room 5-330.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
DEBATING
All nien interested in debating are
Sophomore competition for Assistant
requested to see D. M. Fuller, room I Treasurer of the Athletic Association
2-130 this week.
will open April 4. All men interested
report to the A. A. office at 5.
CHEMICAL SOCIETY
The Cheemical Society will make a L
GOLF TEAM
trip to the Revere Sugar Refinery
A meeting of all candidates for the
Wednesday
afternoon.
Details are golf team will be held inl room 1-275,
posted on the bulletin board opposite I April 4. Plans for the coming season
Professor EKeres' office.
will be _discussed.
_
_--CATHOLIC CLUB
The meeting of the Catholic Club, I
scheduled for WVednesday, has been
postponed.
DORM DANCE
An informal Dorni Dance will be held
in the main hall. Walker, Friday, April
4 at S. Hackett's orchestra will furnish the imusic. Tickets are $2.
T. C. A.
The Boy's Department needs more
students to take charge of boys' clubs
and athletic teamnis. Also, the Boston
Y. MI. C. A. wants men for leaders in II
their sumnier camp. Any one interested see Frank Shaw at the T. C. A.
office or leave word for hini there.

Excellent it; Food and Service
Moderate in Price

Crimson Lunch
CENTRAL SQUARE
738 Massachusetts Avenue

On Mondav, June 9, the Ninety Three
Dormitory unit will be open for summer occupancy, and if necessary Rlunkle and Atkinson
willbe used. It is
the plan of the dornmitory board to re:move the superintendent's office from
Runkle to Ware, and to use the room
un Ames street for a ne,; comnlion
am. The Board has also decided to
e,
urnhiish couch covers in place of the
white spreads that at present cover tne
beds. This imlrovement will give the
mnen much mnore freedon- of their roohis
and is rather more appropriate.

SCHOOL

F

Trains students in principles ef
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the English system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school years.

s
rL

p

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.

B
t

One year in college is now required for admission. In 1925, the
requirement will be two years in
college.
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Dress Clothes for Every Occasioni
For Hire or For Sale

All New

Dress Suits
Tuxedo Suits
Cutaway Suits alnd Full Dress Accessories
Prices the Lowest~

Best Service in Boston

SPECIAL RATIES TO TECH STUDENTS

~

Edward FF.P. Burns Co.

:: Tel. Liberty 3572p1
125 SUMMER ST., B( )STON
- ~
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SIMPLEX

WIRES

AND CABLES

Insulated with rubber, cambric or paper
SIMCORE-National Electrical Code Standard. Every length is subjected
to searching electrical tests to insure a first quality product. Ask for
specifications.
CAOUTCHOUC-"B. C." A rubber covered, braided wire insulated with a
30%0 Para compound. Send for specifications.
LEAD COVERED CABLES AND WIRES-For under-ground distribution
where a conduit system is used.
STEEL TAPED CABLE-Used where a conduit system is not available. It
carries its -own conduit. Descriptive booklet upon request.
FIBREX TREE WIRE-For installation among trees or wherever chafing
may occur. It is non-inductive. Send for circular.
SUBMARINE CABLES-For power transmission or for telephone or telegraph service. Our engineering department is always available for consultation.
SIGNAL CABLE-Dependable insulated cable for police or fire alarm

I

service.

IGNITION WIRES-Used extensively, and with satisfaction throughout the
automotive field.
TIREX PORTABLE CORD-For electrical tools and appliances. Rubberarmored. Flexible. It cannot kink,-and has the wearing qualities of an
automobile tire.
TIREX LAMP CORD-A rubber armored cord for drop lights or table
lamps, made in colors. Send for folder.
TIREX MINING MACHINE CABLES-Heavily insulated, rubber-armored,
portable cables with the wearing qualities of a cord tire.

Pool'and Billiards Down Stairs

SIMPLEX ORE &CABLE O
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THE BOSTON
UNIVERSITY LAW

Examinationls are to be held during the
week of April 14 to fill about 100 vaFor Catalogue Address
cancies inl the Regular Armvy. Successful
HOMER R.LBERS, Dean
candidates will obtain commissions as
11 Ashburton Place, Boston
second Lieutenlants when the class at
i
West Point is graduated this June.
Applicants must be between the ages of
21 and 30 years of age. Former Army
officers who are rated as above the
average, and who wvere honllorably separated from the service; warrant officers,
and enlisted men with at least two years'
service; Reserve officers and men enlisted
in the Reserve; and Officers, Warrant Officers and enlisted men in the National
Guard are eligible, but must take com- II
plete examinations. Graduates of technical schools or colleges approved by the
GEORGE H. EVERETT
Secretary of War, of which Technology
is one, are also eligible, and may be
2160 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
I
excused
from certain of the examinations
Tel. Univ. 1499-W
by virtue of previous technical training.
Applications should be made to the
Authorized Sales and Service
Commander of the Corps Area in which
Station for Cambridge and
the applicant resides. The nearest one
Somerville
is the Commander of the First Corps
Area, Army Base, Boston 9, Mass.

Notices and Announcements

EH22
"LIFE PRINCIPLES"
EIH22 will nieet this term in room I The T. C. A. has 30 copies of the 115
2-180 at 12 on Tuesdays and Thursdays. page book "Life Principles.'" These
books will be loanled to the first 30 I
Icen (faculty or students) apply'ilg at
DORMITORIES
the T. C. A. office for the sanie and
AppIlications for suiimier occupallCy
of the dlorns will now be received in I may be kept one week.
rooni 10-180.

LAW STUDENTS

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

(Continued from Page 3)
that they cannot be outdone k'y the
Varsity in any way, shape, or manner.
Consequently, little time had elapsed
before the worthy second outfit appeared in scarfs of a gorgeous blue hue.
The first 150( pound combination had
to be in the running, and now they are
sporting scarfs of a weird
orange
shade. Dame Rumor had it that the
freshman eights were to appear with
green scarfs (reports that yellow scarfs
were to be used were entirely unwounded), but the members of the class of
1927 had a peculiar sense of originality.
Judging that their necks were of a
sufficient rough and leathery quality
to withstand the weather variations,
they decided to protect a more sensiti',e part of their anatomy. Accordingly ther have adopted canvas hats.
,1 Speculation
is rife at the boathouse
All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre these dav-s as to the distinguishing I
coding the issue.
nark that the other crcers will adoli
KTid gloves. brown derbys, green gogOFFICIAL
MATH CLUB
The election of officers for the year eles. and a coat of arms with a bronwi
1924-1925 of the Math Club will be bag for a background and a slide rtile
MARINE STEAM TURBINES
held Tuesday, April 8, at 8 in the Fac- rampant, have been suggested, but only
talce will tell.
A course of lectures on Marinee ulty and Alumnii room, Walker.
Steam Turbines wrill be given by Mr
i
~---1
- -' --.*
,
J. E. Burkhardt, Chief Engineer of thee
T.
C.
A.
ELECTION
Rath Iron Works in room 3-270 or,r, The annual election bv the T. C. A.
April 5, and Ai)ril 12, fromn 11 to 12 and I Cabinet of officers for thle ensuing 3'car
fromn 12 to 1. No registration is re- will take place today at 5 in the front
quired.
office.
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From Some Requirements

NEW DORM TO BE OPEN
JUNE 9 FOR SUMMER

t

--

TELEPHONE ENGINEER
LECTURES TOMORROW
.I

(Continued from Page 3)
Tomorrow afternoon G. W. McRac
Hunt, 4; Grossman, 4.
Hurdles-Ambach,
15; Lucy, 13 '10, Chief Engineer of the New Yorlk
Fitzpatrick. 12; Blodgett, 6; Browning, I Telephone Company will give a lecture
in roomn 10-250 at 4 o'clock. 1This lec3; MacArdle, 3.
Pole Vault-Sanford, 9; Chen, 9; ture is open to Seniors and Graduate
students of all courses. RepresentaKnight, 3.
Hammer Throw Glantzberg, 8; tives will be here from April 3 to 9, to
confer with any nmen interested in emnDrew-, S: Green, 8; Smiall, 2.
Javelin-AIacArdle, 3; Green,
3; ploynment. These interviews will be
had in room 10-211 on any of the days
Joyce, 5; Glantzberg, 4.
Shot Put-Glantzberg, 13X; Drew, during their stay, and appointments
8; Bailey, 8; Coleman, 5; Small. 5; will be made.
Brodsky, 3; Underwood, 3; Joyce, 3.
35-1b. \W7eight-Glantzblerg, 8; Drew,
7; Green, 5; Underwood, 4.
EXAMS WILL BE HELD
Broad Jump-11cHenrv, 10; Baulery,
6; Browning. 6; MacArdle, 6; Arlbachi
FOR OPENINGS IN ARMY
5; McLean, 5.
High Jump-Dexter, 8; Bailey, 7;
NfacArdle, 6; Browning, 6Y2.
Technology Graduates Excused

OARSMEN WEAR COLORED
SCARFS ON THE RIVER

- -1 --- --

MANUFACTURERS

TRY

.

ARMY VACANCIES
The Fenway Barber Shop
Examinations are to be held during
the week of April 14 to fill about 100
185 Mass. Ave, Boston
vacancies in the Regular Army. SucNear State Theatre
cessful candidates will obtain comissions
as second Lieutenants when the class at ONLY FIRST CLASS BARBERS
West Point is graduated this June.
SAM GILBERTO.

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON 9, MASS.
15 S. DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
612 HOWARD ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
120 WEST 32nd ST., NEW YORK
I SAM~I GI
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COACH HAINES Giving the Dope to the First Varsity
R. W. AMBACH '24-Varsity
Track Captain and Hurdler
G. A. DREW '25-Technology's
Strength in the Weight Events

150 POUND CREW Getting Ready (Mark Greer
Catching Cooties)

FIRST VARSITY-"Up Over Your Heads!"
I
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R. C. EATON '24-Captain of
Crew

LIFTING HER OUT

THE '93 UNIT-New Dormitory As It Is Today

ROCKWELL HEREFORD '24
Varsity Wrestling Star

FIRST 150 POUND CREW-Left to right (Standing) M. M.
Greer '26, Stroke; G. R. Peterson '26, 7; E. L. Lame '26, 6;
Captain E. L. Davis '25, 5; F. V. Rosseau '24, 4; Robert
Flaxington '26, 3; Herbert Kaufman '26, 2; R. L. Hochstetler '25, Bow; (Sitting) E. V. Chase '27, Acting Cox.

G. L. BATEMAN '25-Captain
Mile Relay Team Who Will Run
Middle Distance This Spring
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INSTITUTFE OF TECHNOLOGY
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m~ines aI "low" powdedr or jud-l
mm~i1vpc of dycl!.aillitec has I]ecci used csxtcIllsivel\

Cambridge, M~ass.
Br~anch Offices
Bil lltI~lllllll ll
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HE' MASSACHUi'~ lS ETTS 1NSSTITUTII E OF TECIENO--~:
LOGY~L offcr-s Cotul-scs, cach
of four N-cm-s' duration,, ill C~ivil. _MeClc~llil.1 and
E lctrical
lgrci
n·
Nwaval Arch, ctr ead
M~arinec Enlgineerinlg;
Mlining E-rgi
icrnSad
Ntetalangid Geology· and Geological 131i ici~;rr~itcture
all
rhtctrl~I
gincering_.
Chemical
~II~IIIH i-incei-inCril
g an~d Electrochemical Eng~iineering;
Biology
andd Pub~lic Hearlth aild( Saniutry .E!1il ineer'n-;
PIIV.,lcs, General Sc'ciice aiid C
General
E-liginecrive,
;
midt iu ll[,-_iigliiccrlii,- Adiii 11
a 'ol. 'IFliese C'ourscs, icad to ttle Degre1·e of
Bachelorlo of Sciellce.
To b~e a~dlinittcdl to thec fii-.st ye.;Lr cI;Lss, aplplicalits lilust. ]heave
attainedr tlic age of
se'\'CellteeIl \-eanrs, aild nll'lt
laci~~lt
oif.ulfill e~ntrance
andi Solid Geonictr\-,. Tri('01011oll etn-, Pli\.,,iC,, Chenllistiw, requirementcns ill Algebi-a,, PlaneI
E3nglish, Historv, alind French
or- German annnl one el~ctiv·e subject.
H·:Xamit tioio
ls are I-equircd ill all ~llbjects esccept
C~heniistrv-, Hisitory anl~d the elective, tlhe reqluirvi-lielits
for w\hich~are fulfilled by\ tlle
prcsntnlo
noi ~liiiacorcei-tificates. A (1 \,'.sioi of thes~e
entranlce subjccts bet\-c
differelit exallillizitioll perioids is perimitted.
E-Airtrimc extinina~tions ar-e hecld at the Ins~titute ill Septembe~r.
Ill june,· apiflicm-its
\\ill be msiniiiiied by? th~e Colleg~e Entrancelc I xtininctio lo Board
ill Boston. -New Y`Iorkr
Phihidelphla,. Cliicasgo.
and niam- other cCT
itiesS ill Amecrica an1d F-tir-ope. A~ circul,-ir
stating
tinltes and placecs is 1istled ill zidvaiice by! theL Collegl~e Iloirrl.
I-I-Irachizite of colleges aiiitI scic~iltifie shoo k~of collegi;it
e grat le, and ill ge~ner'd
al11 a11)1)Iilaiss prcecnting s atisfictoi
ttii~ic~
~o\ili
-rk
dione at aioti
rcll~
correspondingil~r to ;it Icei~·t oiie yecar's -work a~t the Ins~ttilutc,
iniation., to stich~ativnnccet simiiting as, is -w·arrmited by thcii-are aldinttted, -withouit csaniprevious training.
Grziduate com-e·rc 4·;mlims to the Degreesc`
Of Nfactcr. of Science, Masterc~ ill Arcllitecture, D~octor- of Phlosophy! andt Doctor- of Scielice ai-e
'llso offered.
Spe~cial
Reseatrch
Laboi-oatoriecs
of Plws·icnl
Chemllistry, App~lic~l Clielmti-y?. anil Science have been~
estab~lishedl.

ii1

111Tl~rics to us. O3ur experriuices of 1J
r CC~Lr iii
11h( xplosicN-es liidcustr!: will eiialj~k, us to suppl'ly

ti-

F) Pitl-.

Tex.i
1111111111gl'~111.
NV. Va.
M~mv,
Clt'
Nc%,
'I~~~~m]:.

I "'l-I I.Ind.

AIex.
V..

Pa..
0I-\rC.1

tI

E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
]Explosives

]Department,

WIilmington,

]Del.

PUBLICATIONS
flullorins of Gezicr-i·l Nfoi-niati~on, Cmii-sec; of Snid\-\. Summerc~r
Sesslon. Atlvalllc(,(]
SCtud%?
and Reit·earcll: am111!
tile Rep~lort
oi the Prcsidcft it ;trll illc Treas-tur r.Ali\- of thle above nanielllclpublicantio ii,-z -ill b~e 111,111C(I fl-CC
Oil ZapJAi C.16o l1.
Coir-respondence sho ~~~uld
be addi-es~t·~ed to:

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge 39, Mass.
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